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Abstract
Unit SelectionSynthesis,whereappropriateunits areselected
from large databasesof naturalspeech,hasgreatly improved
the quality of speechsynthesis.But the quality improvement
hascomeat a cost. The quality of the synthesisrelieson the
fact that little or no signalprocessingis doneon the selected
units,thusthestyleof therecordingis maintainedin thequality
of thesynthesis.Thesynthesisstyleis implicitly thestyleof the
database.If we wantmoregeneralflexibility we have to record
moredataof the desiredstyle. Which meansthat our already
largeunit databasesmustbemadeevenlarger.

This papergivesexamplesof how to producevariedstyle
andemotionusingexisting unit selectionsynthesistechniques
andalsohighlights the limitations of generatingtruly flexible
syntheticvoices.

1. Background
Unit selectionspeechsynthesissystems,e.g. [1], have shown a
significantimprovementin outputvoice quality. Selectingap-
propriatesub-wordunitsfrom largedatabasesof naturalspeech
hasraisedthe level of speechsynthesisto a quality, in its best
case,equivalent to that of recordedspeech.The quality is di-
rectly relatedto the implicit quality andstyle in the recorded
databases,andat last the voice outputsoundslike the original
speaker (thoughthishasbeensaidbefore).

Sincethepublicationof a well definedselectionalgorithm
for unit selection,[2], we have seensignificantnew work in
acousticmeasures,andin alternative algorithmsfor optimally
finding the bestsetof units to join together(e.g. [3]). How-
ever in thesearchfor betteralgorithms,wehavealsonotedthat
betterdatabasesthat cover the acousticphoneticspaceof the
languagein questioncanalsomake significantcontributionsto
thequality.

In [2], the notion of target cost for a candidate unit from
a databasewith respectto the requiredunit is presentedin the
following formula.
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That is the targetcostis a weightedsumof differencesof fea-
turesbetween the desiredtarget unit and particularcandidate
unit in thedatabase.

In additionunitsselectedmustnot only have a small target
costbut alsojoin well. Join costs maybedefinedbetweentwo
unitsas
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Theoptimalselectionof unitsis thesetthatminimize
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theconditionsat thestartandendof theutterance.

As highlightedin moredetail in [4], theoverall costcanbe
reduced in anumberof ways,thatdonot just involvedchanging
theacousticmeasurements.

We canlimit thesetof utteranceswe wish to synthesizeto
thosewhosecostsarelow. [5] carriesthis to anextremewhere
thesynthesizerdefinesadomainandwill notsynthesizeoutside
that domain. However within domain,the quality canbe very
high,andfor many applicationsthis solutionis ideal.

We can designthe databaseitself to bettercover the in-
tendedacousticspace,so that there are less possibilitiesfor
badjoins [6]. Appropriatelydesigneddatabasesareimportant
for not just “domain” synthesizersbut generalsynthesizerstoo,
asthey too, aredesignedto cover an intended(thoughlarger)
space.

Thus currentunit selectioncan work well, when the de-
siredutterancesthatmustbesynthesizedareappropriatefor the
databasethey areto beselectedfrom. It is notablethatattain-
ing variationoutsidethat databaseis hard,andrarely even at-
temptedasany form of signalprocessingto modify thespectral
andprosodicquality of thespeech,typically degrades thequal-
ity or at leastmakesit lessnatural.

2. Emotional Speech
Unit selectiontechniqueswill provide synthesizerswith the
qualityof thedatabasethey arebuilt from. Thuswecansynthe-
sizedvariousemotionsif we recorddatabaseof theappropriate
type.

However, beforewegivesomeexamplesof thisdirection,it
is worthbetterdefiningwhatis meantby emotionalspeech,and
moreimportantlyhow we might actuallyusesuchsynthesizers
in applications.

Traditionallyemotionalspeechis split in four groups:neu-
tral, happy, sad,and angry (hot and/orcold anger). Various
studiesshow that listenerscan fairly reliably distinguishbe-
tweenhappy andsad,thoughmayconfusethesewith hotanger
andcold angerin ambiguoussituations.Testingoutputquality
is hard,studiesusuallyuselexically neutralstatementsso just
thespectralandprosodicpropertiesvary, while in reallife situ-
ations,lexical issuesandcontext probablyarea biggerclue to
theemotionalstateof thespeaker.

Thefollowing experimenthighlightshow lexical choicein-
fluenceshumanperceptionof voicecharacteristics.



In developinga child voicesynthesizer, we specificallyre-
quireda genderneutralvoice. Our recordingswerebasedon
anadultvoice-over actresswith experience in performingchild
voices.Whenwe first testedrecordingsfrom herwith a group
of potentialuserswe foundmostpeopleidentifiedthevoiceas
an adult pretendingto be a child. However we notedthat the
sentencecontents,designedfor phoneticandmetricalcoverage
arenot typicalsentencesthatwouldbespokenby children.It is
difficult to imaginesituationswhereachild might say.

A senseof psychological certaintyis no proof in
itself of epistimelogicalvalidity.

Thuson later testswe synthesizedchild specificutterancesto
testtheperceived view of thevoice.

Are we thereyet?
Pleasereadmemy astory.
Can’t I do it tomorrow?
...

We also synthesizedgirl specificsentences,and boy specific
sentences

CanI go to theMall with Kimmy?
I like to goshoppingfor new clothes.
WhenI grow up I wantto helpanimals.
... Lastweekendmy Dadtookmeto aball game.
I’m starving,is thereanything to eat?
My Mom says I’m not old enough to watch
Wrestling....

Weplayedtheseutterancesto parents,not familiarwith synthe-
sis, andratherthanaskthemthe genderof the speaker, asked
them to give us a suitablenameand suggestthe age of the
speaker. Overwhelmingly all listenersgive boy nameswhen
listing to the “boy” sentences,and girl namesfor “girl” sen-
tences.However in generalthe listenersdid considerthe boy
youngerthanthegirl.

Theseinformal testsshow thatpeople’sperceptionof voice
type is subtle,andcontentcaneasilyoverwhelmprosodicand
spectralqualitiesof voices.

In our experience in building speechsynthesissystems,
thesestandarddefinitions of emotion are actually rarely re-
questedby users.Thoughmuchmoresubtlenotionsof emotion
andstyleareneeded.

3. Recording in style
When consideringbuilding a unit selectionsynthetic voice,
knowing themostlikely usagepatterncanmake it easierto de-
fine themostsuitablestylefor building avoice.

To explicitly show how thesamespeakermayusedifferent
styles,andthelistenermayrequirethedifferent,weconstructed
a voice designedto deliver the weather. This is very mucha
limited domainvoice with an well definedexplicit vocabulary
andtemplates. Weconstructed100sentencesthatgavefull cov-
erageof temperaturerange,outlook,wind speedanddirection
etc.Thenwe recordedthesamesetof sentencesin two distinct
styles:

Genki : from theJapaneseword for healthy, upbeat.

News : direct“no-nonsense”.

A typical generated sentencewouldbeof theform.

At 7 P.M., the temperatureis sixty-eightdegrees
Fahrenheit. The wind is from the north,at eight
milesperhour. Thebarometricpressureis thirty
inches,andsteady.

The output quality of each of these synthesizersis by
any standards excellent, but the styles are different.
(http://cepstral.com/demos)

Whenplayingthesetwo synthesizersto peoplewe getdif-
ferentreactions.Althoughweonly haveanecdotal results,peo-
plewhoactuallywantto know theweather prefertheNews-type
synthesizerwhile peoplewho wish to be impressedby high-
quality synthesisprefertheGenki-stylevoice. Neithersynthe-
sizer, canbecriticizedfor beingunnatural,but thedifferencein
style in which the informationis delivered makesa significant
differencein thelistenersviews.

4. Emphasis
Even when consideringsomethingas basic as emphasisin
speechsynthesiswe quickly discover that our control over
stylistic aspectsof speechto be very minimal. Whenhumans
speakthey usea numberof differentvariationsto denoteem-
phasisin speech.Theseincludephrasing,duration,F0 excur-
sions,andpower. Differentspeakersmaychooseto renderem-
phasiswith different combinations and even individuals may
change their strategiesin differentstylesof speech.

In Festival, [7], emphasisis implementedby rathernaive
rules. In SABLE [8] marked up words, emphasisis realized
by insertingshortpausesbeforeandaftertheemphasizedword,
extending theduration,andintensifyingtheF0. In simplecases
this is adequate,but is very crudeand it is easyto find cases
whereit soundsunnatural. However in almostall casesit is
clearthat the synthesizeris emphasizingthat word, but poten-
tially in a non-naturalway, especiallyin poly-syllabic words
andphrases.

In orderto improvethequalityof suchabasicspeechvaria-
tion asemphasiswetriedexplicitly recordingexamplesof natu-
rally emphasizedspeech.As wewishedto usetheserecordings
in a standardunit selectionsynthesizerwe had to ensurethat
therewas sufficient phonetic,metrical and prosodiccoverage
within thedatabases.

Thuswetookadatabaseoriginally designedwith suchcov-
erage.We usedthe techniquesdescribedin [6], to selectsen-
tencesthatoptimallyprovidedthebestcoveragebasedonanex-
plicit acousticmodelof thevoicetalent’sspeech.Thisdatabase
consistsof 548sentencesselectedfrom out-of-copyright books
([9]).

Thento addressthecoverage for emphasis,we labelledev-
eryotherwordin eachsentenceasemphasized.Thevoicetalent
(AWB), thenreadthesentenceswith emphasisoneachwordas
marked. This wasactuallyharderthanexpected. It is not easy
to reada sentenceandput naturalemphasison arbitrarywords.
This factis importantin elicitationof varyingstylesfor unit se-
lection databases.It is hard for a voice talent,even a trained
one,to consistentlydeliver a desiredstyle. Whentherequestis
somethingasunnaturalascommonemphasisonmultiplewords
in thesamesentence, theresultmaynotalwaysseemnatural.

Eachof thewordsto beemphasizedweremarkedwith an
underscore

Allow me to interpret this interesting silence.
Tarzanand Janeraised their heads.

Thesewereautomaticallylabelledanda clusterbasedunit se-
lection synthesizerwasbuilt [10]. In the default caseunits of
the samephonetype areclusteredusinga CART methodthat
indexes the clustersby high level featuressuchasphonecon-
text, metricalstructureetc. In this casewe taggedeachphone
with anemphasisfeature.Thusphonesfrom emphasizedwords



canonly be usedin the synthesisof emphasizedwords,while
phonesin non-emphasizedwordscanonly beusedin thesyn-
thesisof non-emphasizedwords.

Oncebuild, wetookanumberof shortsentences,not in the
original database,andsynthesizedsentencesemphasizingeach
word in turn.

This is ashortexample.
This is ashortexample.
This is ashortexample.
This is a shortexample.
This is ashort example.

In all casesit waseasyto identify theemphasizedword in the
synthesizedphrase,however in about15%of theexamplesthe
emphasiswasjudgedto be unnatural.Thoughotherproblems
with this fully automatically built unit selectionsystemdo par-
tially interferewith this result.

However despitethe limitationsof this particulardatabase
it is clearthatthis techniquedoeswork. If you recordappropri-
atedatawith sufficientcoverageit is possibleto synthesizethat
stylein anaturalway.

5. Style
In our work on providing speechsynthesizerfor applications
we have foundthat thewider notionsof emotionarerarely re-
quested.However particularstyleshaveoftenbeenrequiredfor
theapplicationswehaveworkedwith.

In our work in providing voicesfor theAAC market (Aug-
mentative and Alternative Communication)wherepeopleuse
handhelddevicesto speakhaving lost (or neverhad)theability
to speakfor themselves,styleis very importantasthesynthetic
voice becomes the personsown voice. Synthesizersbasedon
news readerstyle speechsuchasthe BostonUniversity Radio
Corpus[11], producevoiceoutputthatstill soundslike a news
reader. An AAC device is primarily usedfor dialog,ratherthan
extendedmonologuesthereforewe took this into accountboth
in instructionto thevoicetalentwhile recording,andin thede-
signof theutterances to record.

Delivery styleis crucialin voicerecording.In therecording
of cannedprompts,it is saidthatthemostcommonphrasesaid
by thevoicecoachis “Sayit againwith asmile.” LiketheGenki
vsNewsstyleweatherdescribedabovestylein deliverydefines
the style of the synthesizer. Puttingpeoplein a small record-
ing studiofor hourson endandgettingthemto readthousands
of sentencesmay be onereasonwhy synthesizersoften sound
bored.

In the recentDARPA-funded Babylon project where we
werepart of a teamto developeda two-way speech-to-speech
translationsystemrunningon a standardPDA. Our Speechala-
tor systemoffersEnglishto ArabicandArabic-to-Englishin the
medicalinterview domain.

Apart from the non-trivial problemsof runningon sucha
limited platform,suchsystemsrequirethevoiceoutputstyleto
beappropriatefor themessagebeingdelivered.

The first issuein style in speech-to-speechtranslationis
that someutterances are commands,suchas “Put down your
weapons”while othersshouldbedeliveredin a morecompas-
sionatestyle,suchas“Wheredoesit hurt?”. Inappropriatestyle
for eitherof theseutteranceswill be detrimentalto communi-
cation.On anearlierspeech-to-speechsystemdevelopedby us
[12], wedid not takesuchcareandthedeliveryof commandsin
the Croatiansynthesizerwereconsidersomewhat amusingby
nativespeakersratherthanasactualcommands.

6. Recording in multiple styles
[13] identify two basicmethodsfor dealingmultiple stylesin
a unit selectionspeechsynthesisparadigm. Separatevoices
canbebuilt for differentstylesor domains,suchasacommand
voiceandaninterview voice,andthesevoicesmaybeswitched
betweenby theapplicationusingthesynthesizer. This is called
tiering. This techniqueworks well when there is a well de-
fined distinctionbetweenthe voice types. For example,when
thedomainchangesin awell definedway, weatherinformation
to flight information,or even goodweatherto badweather in-
formation.

The secondmethodfor combining voice types is called
blending. In this modelthedatabasesaremixed into thesame
database. This allows a moregradualchangedbetween voice
types,andthe potentialof mixed styles. Thestyle selectionis
automaticbasedtherequestedunits.Thismaybeinfluenced im-
plicitly by thewordsandphrasesbeingsynthesized,command
wordswould be more likely to be synthesizedfrom the com-
mandphrasesin the database,while generalinformationmay
comefrom amoreneutralpartof thedatabase.

Thistechniqueworkswell in mixeddomainbasedsynthesis
with otherdomainbaseddatabasesand/orgeneralones,though
it helpsif they arebasicallyin thesamestyle. Mixing domain-
basedandgeneraldatabasesin ablendedvoicecanproduceex-
cellent qualitywhenin domainandreasonablequalitywhennot,
which is usefulfor many applications.

7. Recording all styles
Therehave beenattemptsto recordvery largedatabasesof nat-
uralspeech:eitherlargeamountsof datain thesamebasicstyle
[14] or largemountsof datacollectedin differentsituationsthus
in variedstyle[15]. Suchrecordingsarenon-trivial tasksanda
substantialamountof acousticnormalizationis requiredin or-
derto allow themto beusedreasonablyfor sub-wordunit selec-
tion. If thedatabasesarenotappropriatelynormalizedjoinswill
bevery obviouswhenunitsareselectedfrom differentpartsof
thedatabaseor selectionwill belimited by thedifferentrecord-
ing conditions,styleof speakeretc.

Recordingall stylesnaturallywould take a very long time,
while prescribingstylesis alsovery hard. Whenonevoicetal-
entdelivered a 120utteranceshoutingdatabase,it washardfor
themto speaknormallyfor thefollowing two days.

It is clearthat currentunit selectiontechniqueswork very
well for limited stylesandfor particularapplications this may
besufficient,but it is clearunit selectionin its currentstatedoes
notgiveustheflexibility wehave in ahumanvoice.

8. Conclusions
In order to get both the flexibility and naturalnessof human
speechin a synthesizer, it is clear we needto look closerat
how webuild ourvoices.Recordingeverythingis notsufficient
andalreadywe arefinding that recordingvery large databases
is significantlyhard.

Whencoverageproblemslike this exist in otherfields the
solutionis to decomposethesystemsoeachpartcanbecovered
separately. For examplewe could considerseparatespectral
models,intonationmodelsanddurationmodels. This is some
sensewhatwasdonewith earlierdiphonesystems,andweknow
thatthesedonothave thenaturalnessof unit selectionsystems.

Wehavehoweverseenunit selectiontechniquesbeingused
on separatestreamsof information.For example[16] move to-



wardsunit selectiontechniquesfor selectingappropriateToBI
([17]) labels for databasesof intonationally labelled speech.
[18] selectF0contoursfor databasesof speechin thesamebasic
wayas(spectral)unit selection.

Thereis adisadvantagethough,by decomposingthesignal,
we introducethe problemthat we have to reconstructit after-
wards. The artifactsthat suchreconstructionintroduceswere
onethereasonsunit selectionwith minimal smoothingbecame
popular.

But now thatwe arefinding thelimitationsof conventional
unit selectiontechniques,improving thedecompositionandre-
constructionof thesignal,whichwouldallow usto modelcom-
ponentseparately, seemslike the mostdirect way to improve
theflexibility of syntheticvoices.
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